Mild to Moderate
Joint Problems

Super Solvitax R~A Formula

Super Solvitax Mobility Herbal Formula

Active ingredient: Omega 3 (12.5%)

Active ingredients: Celery Seed Lime and Cinnamon Bark

Will help to maintain pain-free mobile joints.
Ideal to help younger horses.

A herbal blend that will help promote the blood supply to the
legs and feet so will help maintain mobility.

A nutritional feeding oil.

Other properties will help maintain a healthy renal system. Excessive
water retention may otherwise cause swelling or discomfort.

Will also help promote a healthy heart and
circulation.
Helps maintain strong bones.

Essential Oils of Celery Seed, Lime and Cinnamon bark carefully
blended with a highly palatable feed and conditioning oil.

Super Solvitax Double Strength
R~A Formula

Super Solvitax Projoint with Glucosamine, MSM
& Chondroitin

Active ingredient: Omega 3 (25%)

Active ingredient: Glucosamine, MSM and Chondroitin

Contains vitaman E, an essential anti-oxidant.

Higher levels will benefit in particular active and competitive horses
from young to mature in age:

Higher levels will really help to maintain pain free,
supple and mobile joints in older and larger horses.
Will also help promote a healthy heart and circulation.
A nutritional feeding oil.

- Maintain pain-free mobile joints.
- Help to maintain and build cartilage.
- Maintain elasticity.
- Promote healthy movement in joints.
- In times of need, i.e. prior to and during competition the food level
may be increased by 50%.

Super Solvitax Double Strength R~A Formula
combined with
Super Solvitax Projoint Glucosamine, MSM & Chondroitin
High
Joint Problems

HORSES & PONIES

Guaranteed measured levels of each active ingredient.

Regular supplementation will help maintain the general good health
and comfort of the horse.

Moderate to High
Joint Problems

for all ages, sizes and activity

EQUINE product recommendations...

Active ingredients: Omega 3 (25%) , Glucosamine, MSM & Chondriotin
At times, optimum levels are required, feeding both products will help:
- Maintain pain-free supple and mobile joints.
- Build new cartilage and maintain existing cartilage.
- Maintain elasticity.
- Promote healthy movement in joints.
Feeding these two products together will benefit in particular competition, working and senior horses, as well as larger horses.
How to feed both Projoint & Double Strength R~A:
- Days 1-10 - feed Super Solvitax Projoint Glucosamine, MSM and Choindroitin.
- After 10 days - introduce Super Solvitax Double Strength R~A Formula together with Projoint.

ES & PONIES

for all ages, sizes and activity

